A DIGITAL REVOLUTION FOR
SUSTAINABLE QUALITY
IMPROVEMENT IN KENYA: M-TIBA
Overcoming the Distance Challenge in Zambia:
The Maternity Waiting Homes Alliance

GeoGraphic areas: 8 districts across Zambia (Lundazi, Mansa, Chembe,
Kalomo, Nyimba, Pemba, Zimba, and Choma)
GEOGRAPHY
Kenya
scale: 24 maternity waiting homes linked to high quality health facilities
PARTNERS
Merck for Mothers, PharmAccess Foundation, CarePay, Safaricom
timeframe: June 2015 – May 2018

OVERVIEW
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may be incurring costs for services that have minimal health benefits. For a pregnant woman, poor quality care at high cost can not only
options, making it difficult for them to receive the quality, timely care they need during pregnancy, childbirth and postpartum.
threaten her health and that of her newborn, but also bankrupt her family.
The Maternity Waiting Homes Alliance aims to overcome this distance challenge by building and strengthening
maternity waiting homes — residences near health facilities where pregnant women can stay until they go into
In partnership with the PharmAccess Foundation, Merck for Mothers is supporting the expansion of M-TIBA to include maternal health
labor and immediately after childbirth. The goal is to make these homes sustainable by empowering local communities
services. Founded by the PharmAccess Foundation, CarePay and Safaricom, M-TIBA is a mobile phone-based solution that efficiently
to both effectively manage them and generate income to support their operations through creative entrepreneurial activities,
and transparently links patients, providers, and payers to improve the financing and delivery of care. The digital platform helps families
therefore ensuring the homes and the services they provide are available for the long term.
create “health wallets” to save mobile money and pay for health services from affiliated providers. Payers can offer patients insurance
products or vouchers to cover the costs of care. And providers can use the platform to improve their care, attract patients, and receive
payment from patients and insurers. To participate in M-TIBA, providers must be accredited by SafeCare1 – so users know that they are
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to reduce maternal mortality in sub-Saharan Africa.
SafeCare is a standards-based quality rating methodology developed by PharmAccess (Netherlands), the Joint Commission International (U.S.A) and COHSASA (South Africa).
The approach is based on internationally acknowledged (ISqua) quality standards and rates the quality of care delivery according to 5 survey-able, measurable steps.
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These programs are supported by funding from Merck, through Merck for Mothers, the company’s 10-year, $500 million initiative to help create a
world where no woman dies giving life. Merck for Mothers is known as MSD for Mothers outside the United States and Canada.
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